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m f Special Prices on all

TWO FOR. ONE SALE MEN'S SUITS

IS ON IN FULL SWING
Come Now and Choose Your Suit Follows:

ADD $1.00 TO THE PRICE AND SELECT TWO SUITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE $1.00.

IN OTHER WORDS YOU SELECT A $25 SUIT, PAY US $26 AND TAKE TWO $25 SUITS. IF YOU TAKE A $20 SUIT YOU PAY US $21 AND

TWO $20 SUITS. THIS INCLUDE ALL SUITS THAT WE ASSEMBLE ON ONE SIDE OF THE STORE RANGING IN PRICE

FROM $15 TO $35 INCLUDE ALL SMALL LOTS.

To the man wants only one Suit we offer as follows:
PAY $2.00 MORE THAN JUST HALF OF THE ORIGINAL PRICE AS BELOW:

tt

$16.00 Suits, $ 8.00 plus $2.00 equals $10.00

$18.00 Suits, $ 9.00 plus $2.00 equals $11.00

$20.00 Suits, $10.00 plus $2.00 equals $12.00

ALL OTHER FANCY SUITS FOR THIS 20,

' 25 AND 33 1- -3 PER

For Prices Other Merchandise, Handbills Last Friday's Paper

MONEY TALKS

I'OUIl STORKS!

IIAMIO.V

MYItTMJ POINT
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COUNCIL 1'INAMiV Dltt'llMiS TO
(JO AHKA!) WITH IMPItOVKMKXT,

V. It. Peck Present Petition Willi
Plmi Hut Is Overrule!

Several Owner Change

Another round lu the I'lne street
war was fought out bofoio thu
City Council last evening and result-

ed In thu Council, by a three-to-ou- u

vote deciding to go ahead with thu
proposed grading and hard surfac-
ing, calling for bids ou tho work to
he opened on August -- ll.

Several new complications have

matter

tt tt tt tt

ally." It wiih signed by ifr. anil
'Mrs. C. W. Tower, Mrs. Nancy No-

ble, K. K. Jones, Mrs. K. W. ller-- I

Mux J. 8.
J.Mrs. Agues Hutchison and W. P.
Murphy.

Kays Was Mlsrepioxenteil
W. P. Murphy lu tho

rumoiiHtruiico attached explana-

tion to act, saying that ho did
not object to tho Improvement,

it was madu accordance
with tho present street as
shown by the fences. Ho said that
ho hud signed the petition the
Improvement with thu understanding
that the Improvement would bo

mado along this lino and that it
had been misrepresented to him.

Mrs. J. W. Tlbbetts sunt a tulo- -

arisen connection with tho proJ-,gra- m from Wnverly, Iowa, where she
eel and Attorney (loss said that wiih called by tho Illness of her
thu real controversy would comu j father, asking that her uaiuu be
August 2:1, all pruvlous engagements taken from thu petition asking for
being "Bham battles," bo said. This the grading and hard surfacing and
announcement came response to placed on the remonstrance against
u query from Councilman Kimball it. She guvu as a leusou for thu
as to whether the Council was not change that existing conditions do
finally through with thu Pino street nut Justify the proposed lmpiovu-controvers- y.

When Informed other- - ment.
wlsu by Mr. Goss, Mr. Kimball said: A letter from C. II. Marsh, chair- -

"I am In favor of Invoking tho man of thu Hoard rC Trustees of
rules of order kind choking thu ills- - j tho Masonic Lodge, stated that the
eiisslon off. When they come up .Masons wished to leiualu absolutely
here, simply tell them that we know neutral In the matter and nut be
whut wo urn going to do uud uru ' considered either for or against tho
going to do It." Improvement.

"Hut you don't," Jokingly respond-- 1 MnJuKtj Improvement
ml Mr. O.OSB. "Everybody knows! Mr. Peik pointed out that the
that wo don't know what is going petition remonstrating against the

bo done because of thu mixup Improvement had a decided major- -

there."
Majority Against (rndiiig

Tho Pino street was opou- -

Ity. He said that excluding tho
Realty (c Trading Com

pany's property at tho entrance
oil by C, It. Peck presenting a petl- - (ho stieet Market nveuuo and
tion to the Council, the Masonic property, which was
against thu present plan of improve- - ueuttal, the fi outage on thu
niuiitt culling for grading tho Btreot strum wus ISHS.ti:! feet. The petl-slxt- y

feet wide along the lines of tioneis against grading and hurd siir-th- e

Clement Plat and Jitird surfacing, facing the street along tho lines of
Ho said that tho petition was not Clement Plat represented C'J7.'J1)

u ronioustianco lu tho eyes of tho, feet. Tho petition asking for thu
law, bucuusu It did not lmvo a two- - grudlug and hard accord-third- s

majority of tho frontage, but ng to tho linos of Cluniout plat now
that it had a majority of tho front- -' represent only I'.".). US feet, giving
ago. Tho petition stated that tho the opposition tho project con-

signors objected tho "altonipt to moio than feet mu- -

tuko private property, to tho reck-

less and careless plan of Improve-

ment which did not provide for suf-

ficient slopes for the ombunkmeuts
and because there wus no justified- -

ultt, Tlmiiierman, Coke,

signing
an

his
pro-

viding In

lines

for

lu
City

in

Against

to

to
from

total

to
to

Jorlly.
Ho pointed out that tho original

petition for plunking Pino street
along Its present Hues represented
71- - feet of the troutugo and said

tlou to tho heavy expense entailed that the petition now leuioiistratlug
and further because the Improve- -' against the grading and hard sur--

ment would not ho a benoflt to tho facing on tho lines of Clement Plat
property affected or the city gener-o- r tho Hull survey was the same
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with thu exception of Mrs. Kiln a

Richardson's property. Ho said
that thu Council understood about

'thu Richardson property that tho
Dennett Trust Company held tho
deed ami t It lu to It as a mortgago
ami that Eugeno O'Connell, who
had a mortgage Interest In It, fa-

vored thu grading and hard surfac-
ing, while Mrs. Richardson, the real
owner, was opposed to thu Improve-
ment.

Met Council's Proposition
j Mr. Peck said that ho wished to
call attention to tho fact that tho

'opponent! of grading and hard sur- -'

facing had met tho proposal of thu
Council and trusted that tho Conn-- j

ell members would uphold their
agreement. Ho said that on the two

i pluvious occasions he had been be-- j
fore the Council he had been assured
that tho Council desired to do what
the majority of the property owners
wished. Ho said that at thu last
meeting of thu Council, II, .1. Kim-- j

ball had expressly stated that ho
had taken the stand that ho would
vote lu favor of tho majority s

wishes and for that reason had vot-

ed lu favor of going ahead, consid-
ering M liner lu favor of grading and
hard surfacing. He said Councilman
Cook had taken tho sumo stand.
Councilman Ferguson had taken a
similar stand, but had then voted
against tho nut con-

sider ug M liner should be counted
for or against.

I'uder tho circumstances, he salil
that tho Council to uphold their
agreement should grunt tho petition
of the rcmoustrutors. Ho said that

j the Council had practical
ly told hlui when he appeared on his
hiuids'niid knees urging fairness and
had needed only a foot, or so of
having a majority, that "we are
sorry C. II.. old boy, but you haven't

'a majority, audwo 'uu't do any
I thing for you.'' "Now wo have a
I majority," continued Mr. Peck,
"and we wish that promise kept. We

'simply want tho same treatment us
was accorded tho other side when
they were In our Bhoes."

Dennett's Submarine
Mr. Puck said that he understood

that the opposition had a submarine
to spring and he wished to bo heard
about it. He said that he had filed
his petition of remonstrances two
or three days beforo the council
meeting so that the other sldo could
know what was being dope. U said
that hu.uuderstoop they hud obtained

$25.00 Suits, $12.50 plus $2.00 equals $14.50

$27.50 Suits, $13.75 plus $2.00 equals $15.75

$30.00 Suits, $15.00 plus $2.00 equals $17.00

$35.00 Suits, $17.50 plus $2.00 equals $19.50
ALL BLUE AND BLACK SUITS FOR THIS SALE REDUCED

15 PER CENT.

on see or

ruiuoustratlug

Improvement,

previously
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"MONEY
TALKS"

ting Held Last Mi ht
i l

a letter from Max Tuumoriiitiu slat-- ! It but that common sciico told him
Tfinniornmh not op-- 1 tho party having tho opening they In.
improvement providing It should thu closing nrgu- - w that thoro was

ment. nothing to Mr.
Instead of along tho Clement Plat
lines hut that this was not approval
of tho ouo plan tho council was now
considering.

Dennett Makes Answer
Tom Dennett answered Mr. Peck's

argument. ho read Mux Tlm-nierina-

letter. Then ho rend a let- -

tor from Mrs. A. Hiitchesou, dated
Monday evening nnd witnessed by
Mrs. Mlunlo Pcrhiun, saying thnt

lliitcheBon wished to have her
uatuo taken from nil petitions ro-- I

gardlug tho street and bo considered
I absolutely neutral.
I Mr. Dennett snld with theso chang- -

es lu the petitions, thero was a
' majority for anything. In tho first

roinoiistraiico;niul

tno .,,, ,no of
for the council to do was to go

ahead. He said thnt adherents
represented of frontage

tt tt tt tt
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t n of
was mo uio 10

sides bo often 10 bullt of
long he thero

j ))00I,

years or so to- -

ho
a word he ty

of
of In tho ho on

up
ho thero

It
by a legal

go

ho

er opposed grading
of ' lines of

ho ,l0 why j Clement
not City

by and only tiling -- ..., nortIl OIUi town.
left Charges ' oil ho thought

A. n. a ,

they streot clmrKei1 of tho pres-flue- nt

to go by do- - t of ?' ,,lno ....
Ho ofducting P. Murphy Max

""" """ -merman, Improve- -

made In with tho ! ll' ,nttor ,lrKl1

street counting Mrs. tho go
' cheson objectors fo
represented 4 1 D C. R. Peck

j Mr. their orlg- - tho ho
' plan have tho lm- -, fighting toehnlcal lines

wide but clmply to tho
thought It bo n good fairness of tho councllmen.

it..... i . il.n ntw.'.n llima I in 11 ml in tUt

many

O'Drlen, Swan- - opponents grad- -

hard surfacing the
grading Pino lino, the

Mr. Peck should decreed, front
the closing footage.

tuiKlLmtniitilM irnd- -

argument have ben-

efit closing.
ment lines only 571

majority.
Peck said Furthermore

the argument. saldeuts making for
congressional rules pro- -

at The Golden Rule
$20.00 Suits $1350
$18.00' Suits $n 50
$15.00 Suits now 950
$12.50 Suits now
$11.00 Suits now

7.50 Suits now 425
We have included our blue serge suits this

Every is a bargain. Reduced prices on hS
ontinnl clllieOUIIUUI

Boys' $2.45 Suits now $1 .85
Boys' Suits now $2.45
Boys' $4.25 Suits now $3,20
Boys' $5.50 Suits now $4,15

Get school suits for boys store
luru iu siua ctiu uiimui uj.

The Golden Rule
LUWt5

THE BIGGEST First National Bank

Hoounimuvi

to ahead was Incorrect.
objected tliat

meant "morally bound." Peck
said this different called
upon City Attorney Gobs

whether or tho council re-

quired ahead. Mr. Gobs

that tho did requlro
them to ahead

Mr. said was tho
wise thing for the council to
find out the rights city to the
property without flrat to

the
that Tom

statement that there was not
for anything had simply at-

tempted "scramble eggs"
things up. Mr. Peck said that

thoro was only before
tho council grading
hard surfacing Pino street along the
lines Clement
majority than thirty feet,

'or G01 opposed

Insist
Tom Dennett Insisted the
thing for tho

to ahead with tho grading
planking. said that they

help
tt nltv

whether-th- obstructionists """""m
occupy property

lug that would "'' fenced
poso ment lmvo

done nlong tho property lines Peck's nloa for tho

Mrs.

not

the

Tom Dennett snld that anyway It honiC8 sat, wmj not ca80
custom council Bympathy, sn(l thnt tlloro

heard ns and as manslon8 Kol(l urlcU,
they wished to and that lhQ ol(, B,mcI((J wh,ch
this plan. they 0CC,,yB for forty

on Sldo could moved
Mr. Honnett said that wards Droadway. said tho propor-t- o

simply say or two owners who had attempted tako
proceeded with eloquent outburst ndvantago the Clement Pint

oratory. first place, moving their fences out Uroadway
said, tho remonstrances did not have should back off Pino street. Any-th- o

required two-third- s majority way said that weren't any
was not filed within tho ttma nlong the streot who would spend

prescribed law. that tho money fight,
law said that tho council should Finally Carl Evortsen mado mo-ahea- d.

declared that had nov- - Instructing tho recordor
street Improvements, hud for bids for hard
tho filling Mill Slough facing tho street along tho

place, said that roulll ot umlerstand the Plat.
was men wmiin tinio pro-)otne- ra coult, try llold back jiIl0 Would Protect
scrltieii law

his
feet and

Hon call

Councilman Ferguson
Insincerity objection, saying that

tl,nt tho counc11 8,10,,la ,rotccl thoO'Drion short talk

that wanted tho Improve- -'
tho opponents

thead. Ho said that !'" niul

and Tim- - rect wm insincerity. told

who wanted tho -- ""
accordance w1' al1 tl,nt

council ahead.lines, nnd Hut-- !

neutral, tho only Matter
feot. aroso ngaln nnd said

Dennett said that that people represented woro
Innl was streot Hot nlong
proved forty feot that the but woro appealing
council would Ho again

.1,......!.. nHnMrtmi Iti1lvti1nnl

with
Tom along

council

lowed

should

that should

their rights. said
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now

all
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the this now,
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feot he
feet on tho top nnd

feet at
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nnd of
to buildings.

Ho said thnt at tho snmo
tho on

tho who wished to
,u .uv '" to nnd

had on n In,- - of councllmen J
'"m snl" ! for

lUMinctl iOfx
... 4 , .. nnd ts.

11 "0 rn fn
son

had n

'allfWVrtrl Mir

and

had

nnd
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sum ui.u
car

and

nnd

said that this
plan would not determine the street
lilies .mi

excel"

determined now.
It put to a vote and

Councllmen Kimball. Cook and Ev'that tho man making the opening, nnd hard surfacing along tho Cle-- f lntn.l n . J ...
whereas

closing simply fight
provided

825
625

Dennett

project

Honnett

l,nv,nB
present

grnded

surfaced twenty
bottom.

danger

,chnnco
decided

Finally

vntoil
he to protect the city.

XOTICH TO COXTKACTOItK

ami that at homo In circuit posed Improvement called for a l5lU wll, be recelveU Andrew
court tho attorney having tho open- - street to be bullt or stora, August 21st, 1915 for the

had tho their homes and that thelug argument Cl councllmen, of school ground's in dls-M- r.

Dennett Insisted otherwise would personally oppose such a pro- - (rjct 36, at the Forks of Coos
and said ho had It up thor-.Je- ct It their own River. Right to reject any

I oughly. Mayor Allen said that ho did said Mr Dennett's state- - or nil bids,
not know tho technical rules nooitt ment that the council wus legally i JOHN DIASCA, Clerk.

INTlfl
Hit. STItAW APPIIAKH TO

VOU XKW IIKALth

Siij-- Ho Wants Author!!; to

Older WmiM Go Jlonil

tec!, ruhllc Against Lu

Lll

Dr. 13. U. Straw, City HmId

appeared beforo theCltit
ell last evening and naked li

liow health te em

give lilm inoro power. Heulj

under tho present health oris

he lacks tho power to enfortJ

orders and ho does not like till
of "bluffing" orders throuii.
s:ld further that tho Health CI

should bo to glren
to protect the public against r
lug any loss through an ernl

tho part of tho Health OIIIcjI

Tho Council has been coctl:

new health regulations (or

time. City Attorney Goti nil

lie had started to draft a in
dinauco and that Straw b!
him so much literature cose.--

the matter that he could not

H In a year.
Kimball said that

-- ..,
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a

a
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luulth ordlnanco as the M,

th! will bo altered to ronton.

conditions here and protul'

seated for cnuctnicnt at lit

inciting of tho Comrll.
Puvo Front Strwt

tori

An ordlnnnco ordering Front b

South hard surfaced w& item

Tho ordlnnnco covers Front i

for a distance of 132 fetti

of Central, all of tho street tWj

been formally dedicated. TM

nnco of tho street and Mil

avciiuo from Front to Broiln'l

u dedlcuted at the SepfcJ

term of court and It vm
bo lard-surface- d by private w--"
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Tho City Council adjourtd

owning until n week fronni
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